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The first iron Bailing ship built
in this country, was launched

it Roach's ship yard, in Chester, on

Saturday last

A call has been issued for a meet-

ing of the executive committee of

the Greenback Labor party at Har-risbn- rg

on the 2d of May.

Senator Sherman positively de-

clines to be a candidate for Gover-

nor of Ohio, but his friends still per-

sist in urging him to accept the
nomination, if tendered to him.

The Democrats of Fayette county, J

on Saturday last, nominated Hugh

J. Gillmore, of Masontown, for the
Legislature to fill the vacant seat of

Dukes, the assassin of Captain Nutt

Orders from post masters for sev-

en million postal cards were receiv-

ed at the Postoffice Department on

one day of last week, being the larg-

est number ever before called for in
one day.

Philadelphia dethroned her
"Borises" and enthroned her "Re-

formers," and never before was a
more lusty howl of misgovernment
beard, than daily ascends from the
press of that city.

A railroad percussion cap was

accidentally exploded on a street in

Boston hut week, without doing any
damage, and the sensational news

makers at once proclaimed that it
was a death dealing bomb.

Pennsylvania "Reformers" dis-

carded a gallant maimed soldier, and
elected a Knight of the goose quill,
Governor. They now appreciate the
condition of the frogs in the fable,

that reformed their government, by
electing King Stork.

McDamel's, the Democratic can-

didate for Governor of Georgia, was

a Confederate soldier, and was badly
wounded at Gettysburg, which facts

will aid his election. In Pennsylva-

nia we "Reform" tliat sentiment by
defeating crippled Union soldiers.

Labor troubles are fomenting in
many different quarters, and it looks
as if the working men will again be
guilty of the folly of inaugurating
strikes, which, owing to the condi-

tion of trade, will probably be pro-

tracted ones, and cause much suffer-

ing and misery.

Again the Census Bureau has run
out of funds and is discharging a
number of its clerks. There is some-

thing wrong about the management
of this concern. Three years of time
and an enormous 6um of money
have been expended, and yet we are
without any results.

Ex-Senat- McDonald, of Indi-

ana, now seems to be the most
prominent Democratic candidate for

the Presidential nomination. He is

an avowed free trader, and says:
Free trade is the true doctrine, and
that a tariff in excess of a revenue
standard, is simply taxing one man
for the benefit of another.

The "Independent" leaders, who
took a number ef the people to the
top of a high mountain, and prom-

ised them "Reform," if they would
follow them, are not so prolific of
promises just now, while their de-

ceived and betrayed followers, like
mother Eve, regretfully cry : "The
erpent beguiled me, and I did eat."

The working of the "machine"
was never more apparent, nor more
effectually displayed, than in the
passage of the Legislative apportion-

ment bill, by a solid Democratic vote
in the House, and yet, these be the
time Democrats who bawled so lus-

tily in unkon with the "Independ-
ents" against "machine" politics dur-

ing the last canvass. These be thy
Coin! Oh, Rome!

After a protracted struggle in
tlirir State Convention, the Demo
crats of Georgia, on Thursday last,!
appointed a special committee of
eighteeu, to seleet a candidate for

Governor, which duty they perform-

ed by setting aside Messrs. Bacon
and Boynton, the two leading cand-
idate, and selecting Henry D. Mc-D- u

me!, as a compromise candidate,
who was then unanimously nomina-

ted.

The Washington news-monge-

are filling the papers with any
anrount of twaddle about Judge
Greshaai, the new Postmaster Gee- -

ral, as a etpital candidate for the
rreaideney. W&Ljn sixty days They

will be denouncing and ridiculing
the Jude for having, as Jhey will
allege, the ''Presidential bo ;.n his
bouneL" getteg up men of strx
and then knocking them down, these
euterprisicg geoUemee denominate
furnishing "iresh news- - or the
pre.

X bill exempting the Seventh-Ja- y

Baptists, and others who observe
that day of Ibe week as the Sabbath
from the penalties of our Sunday
laws, was again, last week, defeated

in the House at Harrisburg. This
is a species of religious intolerance
worthy of the old "Blue law" days
af Connecticut, against which Detu-.orcat- ic

politicians are so wont to
xaiL Judge Black ought to turn his
.eyes.fotn Utah to his native State,

. and inculcate some of his views of
ireligious Werance into his political

brethren. "Whatsoever ye would

that men should do unto you, do ye
"ven so unto them," used to be held
pound doctrine.

Hos. Joseph J. Lewis, the oldest

member of the Chester county bar,

and formerly Commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue, died on Thursday

last, at the age of eighty-tw- o.

Fearfully and wonderfully con-

structed were the arguments made

by the Democratic statesmen at
Harrisburg last week, to show that,
when the Constitution says : "The

Senatorial ratio 6hall be ascertained

by dividing the whole population of

the State by the number fifty," that
it didn't mean what it says. How

our old friend Judge Black in ante

bellum days used to ding into our

ears the doctrine that, true salvation
was attainable only through a

'strict construction of the Constitu-

tion, and lo ! all hope of a happy fu-

ture is thus wrecked by a well oiled
"machine" in the hands of his par-

tisans.

Gov. Dawes, of Nebraska, calls at-

tention to the fact that '"the State

Board Gf Agriculture offers liberal
premiums for the greatest number
of trees planted during the month of

April, 1883, by any one person ; and
for the greatest number planted or

put out during the year 1S83. In
addition to this, they offer a special
premium known as "Arbor Day"

premium for the greatest number
of trees planted on a given day, di-

vided and classified as to varieties,

and earnestly inviting competition

thereto from all." He appoints, as
has already been stated, Wednesday,
April IS, as Arbor Day, and calls
upon every resident of the State to

plant

The professions of some of our
high stepping "Independent" lead

ers, that they are "as true Republi-

cans as ever,." are a good deal like
the Baptist convert, a mau of notori-

ously wicked life, who professed to
have "experienced religion. The
good church people chopped a hole

in the ice and immersed the new be-

liever. The ceremony awakened
much interest and was attended by
many of the man's former boon com-

panions ; they crowded around the
opening in the ice-bou- river, and

when the convert was dragged out of

the water, a sinner sidled up to him
and asked: "Are you cald, Jim?"

responded the glow-

ing believer, with chattering teeth.
"Bah !" responded the sinner, in
high disgust, "dip him again, he's a
bar still!"

Oi'R Democratic "Reform" Legis-

lature, which came into power with
such profuse professions and prom-

ises, has now been in session for

more than an hundred days, and
has proven to the public that it can
gabble more and accomplish less
than any of its predecessors. Dur-

ing these hundred days, for which
each member will draw his salary of!

one thousand dollars, only twelve
bills have finally passed both Hous-

es. Out of these twelve, five have
been vetoed by our "Reform" Gov-

ernor, and of those which have been
graciously permitted to become laws,
but one an act abolishing the of-

fice of sealers of weights and mea-
suresis of general interest The
people are beginning to ask what is

reform? And what is the use of a
"reform" Legislature that will not
take its instructions in advance from
the "Reform" Governor ?

This groping in the dark after
"Reform" is proving to be a most
expensive luxury, and judging from
results, our model legislators do not
recognize the genuine article when
they come across it. Why not? and
we make the suggestion with becom
ing diffidence follow the device of
patent medicine compounders, and
conspicuously label the article:
"none genuine unless bearing the
signature of R. E. Pattison, the orig-

inal discoverer." This would save a
yast deal of time, and labor, and
money ; the diligent searcher after
the genuine article would feel safe

in swallowing it when found, and,
moreover, be saved the risk of per-

sonal mortification on discovering
that what they had taken for the
pure article, was on examination,
pronounced a spurious compound,
by the great and infallible Doctor
Pattison.

How much longer this Legislature
will remain in session, is a matter of
the wildest conjecture, but as indi-

cating Us probable ending, we note
that a proposition to adjourn on the
first day of Juua has been made.
Meanwhile, nearly seyer). hundred
bills are still on the calander, and
the really important measures, such
as tis apportionment bills, the pro
hibition amendment and numerous
appropriation bills, are in a state of
suspended anittaLjoa.

Let the people posses their souls in
patience ; we are only tasting aaiu
the fruits of Democratic professions,
and proving the truth of the adage
thai "Hell is paved with good inten
tions !

A Democratic orator told a New1
Jeney audience the other evening
that nOvSng important had been
accomplished in the political history
of this country "ssjre through the
medium of the Perooqra,c party."
fcc;pe of the old soldiers with cyjm-qri- es

way question the statement .

A Tennessee seWiclmaster set up
the practice of kissing &3 girls by
way of punishment The school be-

came 0 fractory under this course
of discipline that the trustees Wi ,tp
interfere in otdqr to the
habit of study. Handsome rascal!

Harrisburg TdegrajA: "The ex-

periment of electing a Democratic
Governor and lower House of the
Legislature has been tried, and the
result should satisfy the roost dis-

contented and independent Repub-
licans in the State that there is noth-
ing to be gained by placing the De-

mocracy in power, or allowing them
to stav there."

Typographical errors count for
something in Texas. An unfortun-
ate editor has just taken to the bush-

es, because the word "thriving" ap-

peared as "thieving" in reference to
a business patron of the paper.

The proposition for the adjourn-
ment of the State Legislature of
Pennsylvania on the first of June
will no doubt surprise many per-

sons who have so long been accus-

tomed to read in print journalistic
denunciations of preceding Legisla-
tures on account of the. length of
their sessions and the amount of
work done. This, however, is a re-

form Legislature, and seems to re-

quire more time than usual to find
out what to 'do and what not to do.

Last fall a number of so-call-

"Independent" Republican papers
did their best to sow the seeds of
mistrust and discord in the Repub-
lican ranks, maintaining that the
true path to victory lay through Re-

publican defeat. The" result was a
bountiful crop of Democratic victo-

ries all over the north. Now these
same papers are clamorous for a re-

united Republican party. Had they
shown half the zeal last fall in be-

half of reform inside the Republican
lines, there would be less occasion
now for these urgent appeals for
harmony. With Democracy en-

trenched in power in most of the
northern States, the battle of 1884
will have to be fought under great
disadvantages. Gettysburg Star and
Sentinel.

Foand Murdered.

Denver, April 12. The body of
Fred Warner, brother of the late
Senator Wagner, a native of New
York, and for whom an extended
search wes made last fall, was found
by emigrants last Sunday on the
bank of a creek eight miles from
Powers' station, on the Santa Fe
Railroad. The body was terribly
disfigured. Considerable money
was found scattered about it, also a
plain gold ring inscribed, "A. B. to
P. W., February 1, 1S81," and a bus-

iness card marked "Frederick Wag-

ner, successor to J. Bumiller, New
York." A bullet hole in the back
of the neck proved conclusively that
Wagner was murdered for the large
amount of money he was supposed
to carry about his person.

Prairie Fire.

Lincoln, April 10. The most de-

structive prairie fire that ever occur-

red in this section is devastating the
country a few miles north of this
city. Mrs. Dalton, a farmer's wife,
was suffocated while fighting the fire.
One report says she was burned to
death. Many other accidents are
reported. Barns, houses, granaries
and hay stacks were licked up by
the Games. It is estimated that 50
square miles of territory have been
burned over, and the latest accounts
say the fire is still raging. The
flames lit up the heavens for miles
around.

Striking I'uddlers.

Hollidaysbi'rg, April 11. The
puddlersin McLanahan & Smith's
rolling mill struck this morning be-

cause a puddler named Lightner em-

ployed for his helper one Louis
Clark, who worked in a mill at Mc- -

Keeeport during the strike last fall.
This afternoon a party of twenty
strikers attacked Clark n the street,
one man striking him several times.
Lightner.......is also threatened and both

- imen inink tneir lives are in dan-
ger.

A Dinastroua Hurricane.

Hot Springs, April 10. John
Neusch and his wife, living 15 miles
south of the Ouachita river, were
killed by falling lumber during the
late hurricane. A ear Johnsons fer-rv- .

Theodore Wilson was killed by
his house falling on him. The de
struction of houses and scattering of
fences were complete along the track
of the storm, and much property was
destroved in its path between Cele--

na and the Ouachita river east of
this place.

Uakcs Returns to Cniontown.

Uniontowx, April 10. N. L
Dukes arrived here to-d- ay on horse-
back from his mother's in German
Township, where he has been in se
elusion since the night of the day he
was ordered to auit this town. He
stopped at the Jenning's House, of
course, and reireshed nimseii witn
the cheerful associations of the old
room in which Capt Nutt was slain,
This afternoon he made his first pub
lie appearance oa the streets of Un
iontown since his acquittal. Accom--

Eanied by a friend he walked up ,to
office near the court house,

and in an hour or two returned to
the hotel.

Destructive Fire.

Batimore. April 11. At a late
hour to-nig- Elevator No. 2. form
erlv Gardner's elevator, situated at
Canton, was completely destroyed
by fire and about 40,000 bushels of
wheat and corn were burned, sev
eral vessels lying at the wharf caught
fire, and at one time the adioining
valuable warehouses appeared doom-

ed to destruction. The loss, includ-
ing the burning of two barges and
an Italian brig, is estimated at $100,- -

000. The elevator was owned by the
Northern Central Railroad Company
and was only partially insure d.

Colorado Caipo.i.Vfr'- -

Lake City, April 12. The case ofl
Alfred G. Packer, the murderer of
five companions, will be given to the
jury to-da- y. Packer made a state-
ment lasting two hours in delivery,
in which he rsiterated his story of
having had to eat the dead bodies of
his companions after they had been
killed by one of their number who
had become insane and whom he
had killed in a hand to hand fight.

Hear D. lclnlel for Got. of Geor- -

Att.aota. Anril 12. The Creorcria

Democratic State Convention'to-dajf- ,

after a lengthy discussion, appointed
& fvecial committee ef eighteen to
enoeavOyT to effect a compromise on
the question cjt the nominee for
Governor. It recohijcpded Henry
D. McDanielj of VraIton county, yrho
was nominated by acclamation. Jh
Republican committee 'decided to-

night not to put up a candidate sb
that Iqpantel wjii probably have a
walk-over- ." ' v

. Her Ihamb Failed 0T.

Canto.)., VprU jL2. Mrs. An-

drew Ault endeavored to lead a
fractious cow out of that stable yes-

terday morning. The cow made a
jump for liberty, and the rope
catching on Mis. Ault right hand
thumb, the member was pulled en-

tirely off.

Saved From Destruction toy a Rain.

Westminister, April . 10. The
most disastrous fire ever known in
this city occurred last nignt, orig-
inating in Jacob Thompson's livery
stable, in which Bob Thompson and
Aaron Shaefler, employes, were
burned to death, also thirteen head
of horses. Sixteen dwellings and
stores were burned, including the
Lutheran church. Loss, $70,000.
The fire cleared the whole square,
from Bond to Carroll street. - Two
chemical and steam engines arrived
at 3:45 from Baltimore, but the fire
was under control and they were not
used. The fire started at 11:30 last
eight and was under control at 3
this morning.

The fire was extinguished by rain
which fell steadily for several Lours.
Nearly all the occupants of the burn-
ed buildings saved the bulk of their
property.

Four colored men, John Clark, C.
Warfield, Robert Good win and Han
son Dorsey, have been arrested for
setting fire to the stable, and will
have a hearing morning.
It is said while engaged in a game
of cards they set the place on fire,
whether accidentally or not, is not
known. The belief is gaining ground
that it was intentional, as otherwise
they could easily have extinguished
it The coroner's jury to-nig- in-

quiring into the cause of the death of
Thompson and Shaeffer, rendered a
verdict that the stable was fired
through gross negligence and reck
less disregard of lite and property by
the parties under arrest

A Steamer Sinks.

Columbus, Ga., April 12. The
steamer Wylly, of the Central line of
steamers, while on her down trip at
ten o clock last night struck the
bridge across the river at Fort Gaines,
carrying away her cabin. She then
struck the pier and sank immediate-
ly. The first and second clerk, a
negro child and three deck hands
are missing. She had a miscellane-
ous cargo.

Columbus, Ga., April 12. Owing
to the high water in the river, while
attempting to go under the bridge
6he struck a pillar. All her passen-
gers were saved except a negro man.
woman and child, whose names are
unknown. The following members
of the crew were drowned : Pursur,
H. L. Palmer, and clerk, Yr. J. Riv
ers (whites); Press Cummings, Chas.
Nunn, Tom Lverett, Dave brooks,
Nelson McKay, Lucien McClary,
Charles Pitts and Greer Singer (col-

ored;. The boat and her cargo are
a total loss.

Eight Men Burled by a Care-I- n.

Escanaba, Mich., April 11. A
cave-i- n occurred at the Keel Ridge
Mine, between Quinnesee and Iron
Mountain, soon after one o'clock
yesterday afternoon, carrying down
the engine house and also eight
men, as follows : Patrick Egan,Rich-ar- d

Williams, W. Henderson, Wil
liam Morris. Thomas James, Ed
ward Wicks, William Jeffrey and
William Pollard. Up to eight o'clock
last night only one man. Wicks, had
been rescued and he was fatally in
jured. These men were on the sur
face. None were at work in ttie
mine. The mine is located two miles
west of Quinnesee. The cave-i- n em
braced a space seventy-fiv- e by fifty
feet and, besides the men engulfed,
took in all the mining machinery,
including four large boilers falling a
distance of 100 or 200 feet At the
present writing it is believed that
the lives of all the men were lost,
and it is estimated that the recovery
of the bodies will require a week or
more.

A Terrible Storm. .

Cleveland, O., April 12. A terri-
ble tornado passed over Milan, Lor-

ain county, yesterday and last night.
Buildings and crops were badly
damaged. A farmer named Nicholas
Giras was blown from a roof where
he was at work and instantly killed.
He leaves a family. John James
was struck by a barn door and had
both legs broken. Several others
were injured. A man named Sper-o- n

was also killed at Chicago Junc-
tion. It was the severest storm in
many years. The cyclone only
struck a small portion of the county,
and did no damage in localities
twenty miles distant

Ninety-tw- o Shot Holes, but Unhurt.

Chattakoooa, Tenm, April 13.
Captain William Clark, a revenue
officer, left Fayetteyille, Tenn., about
dark yesterday evening in the direc-
tion ef Huntsville. After he had
traveled a short distance along the
road he was hailed by parties con-
cealed ia bushes. He f topped, when
immediately nine guns were dischar-
ged at him. The report caused his
horse to suddenly wheel around,
throwing Clark to the ground and
injuring him severely. He arose and
emptied the contents of a double-barrele- d

shot gun at the assassins,
who fled. Ninety-tw- o holes were
made through his clothing by shot,
but fortunately none struck him.
Clark offers $300 reward for the
capture and conviction of the assas
sins.

Baza Saw Accident.

Detroit. April 12. A horrible
accident occurred three miles north
of Aamada, Macomb county, yester
day, at Short's sawmill. Philip
Short, proprietor, while oiling a buzr
saw, was caught bv his sleeve and
drawn upon the saw. His right arm
and leg were cut entirely off, and he
was then drawn upon the saw in
such a manner that saw ran the en-

tire length' of the other leg from
thigh to foot and threw him six feet
from the saw. striking bis ' head on
a bolt, making a fracture of 'the
kull two or three inches deep and

half an inch across. He lived three
hours after the accident. He leaves
a widow and four children.

"HAIIi STONE AS BIO AS PUMP- -

KINS."

There is some doubt about the
hail-ston- e having been quite so large
33 potatoes anyhow, it must have
oeen a cfj teyere storm, a man
who is hit with tiaay hail-ston- e will
b(i badly . bruised. It l' surprising
to see how quickly Perry Davis s

Pain Killer will relieve" the pain,
even of the worst bruises.

IMsGiJtaattoa to be Stopped.

.HARTP0p,,Cona., April n. The
nouse oi representatives to-pa- y pass-
ed by a vote of150 yeas to 12 nays a

prohibiting railroad companies
ik this Btate'. from discriminating in
ireignu oy enargong more ior a snort
laul of Wgbt pan .fba.ldng one';
,111111 is, a railroad cdclpkfty xahnot
i&arge a higher raje fox carrying
freight from New York to Hartfortb?
any other point on its route than is
charged for the same class of freight
from New York to Boston.

Farmer Shoot) Two Trampa, One
Fatally.

Chambersburg, Pa., April 12,
Two tramps, whose names are sup-
posed to be Shoot and Barton, called
at the farm house of David Long,
residing about a mile south of Cham-
bersburg, about 4'oclock this after-
noon and demanded something to
eat As they were both intoxicated
Mr. Long refused to give them any-
thing. Schoot, with an oath, de-

clared he would have it it he had to
fight for it and pushed into the
kitchen. After several unsuccessful
efforts to get Schoot out of the room
Long went into an adjoining room
and procured a revolver, when on
returning

.
te the kitchen Schoot drew

I t a
nis coat and struck several times at
Long. Long told him to leave or he
would shoot, but Schoot persisted
in, as he said, fighting it out Mr.
Long then fired the first shot, strik
ing Barton, who was standing on
the porch, in the arm. ' Long then
fired the second shot it taking
effect in Schoots left side and passing
into the abdominal cavity. Schoot
ran to the porch and fell and Barton
fled. Word was sent to town for
officers, who arrested Barton and
brought him and Schoot to town,
where medical aid was rendered.
Barton has been sent to jail for treat
ment and Schoot is lying in a preca-
rious condition at a boarding house.
There are no hopes of his recovery
and his death is expected at any
time. The shirt which Schoot wears
bears the name of "H. Frantz." He
was unable to give his name, and
the names which we give were re
ceived from a fellow tramp who had
been with them to-da- Air. Long
was arrested and is in jail. His
counsel will bring him in to court

on a writ of habeas cor-
pus.

Lynched.

Lynchburg, April 12.This morn-
ing early about one hundred disguis-
ed persens attacked the jail at
Wytheville, forced the sheriff to sur-
render the keys and took Wm. M.
Crochett from his cell and hung him
from the beam of a mill en the out-
skirts of the town. Crockett was
awaiting trial for the murder of
Joseph H. T. Hurt, in Wythe county
some time ago. 1 he murder was a
cold blooded affair, and Crockett
would have been lynched at the time
had he not escaped. He was capt
ured about two months ago and
brought back to Wytheville for trial.
After hanging him the mob riddled,
his body with bullets to insure his
death. Nfltae of the lynchers were
recognized. Intense excitement pre-
vails at Wytheville.

Live Stock Poisoued.

Annville, April 10. A startlin
discoverv has been made on the
farm of Rudoloh Gravbill. two miles
from here.1' Mr Gray bill lost inside
of twenty-fou- r hours six valuable
cows, a thoroughbred bull, a young
colt and a calf. Paris green was
found mixed with their feed. The
poor cattle were much swollen after
death. Some were opened and found
to have been poisoned. There is no
doubt but that some malicious stran-
ger intentienally mixed the poison
with the food. Mr. Graybill used
Pasis green last year for his potatoes
and the spoonful he had left was
kept in the house and it still there.
The poison was undoubtedly carried
to the barn and secretly mixed in
the food by some unknown enemy
anxious for revenge.

The New Cabinet Minister on Duty.

Washington, April 11. Postmas-
ter General Gresbam, accompanied
by er to Mexico Foster
and Judge Otto, Reporter of the
Luited states supreme Court, arrived
at the Post Office Department this
morning about 11 o'clock. After
subscribing to the oath administered
by the veteran James Lawrence, the
new Cabinet Minister entered on his
duties The Bible used in adminis-
tering the oath has done duty on
twenty similar occasions since 1S45,
commencing with the late Cove
Johnson, of Kentucky. Subsequent-
ly Mr. Gresham, was introduced to
the heads of the bureaus of the Post
Office Department and was compell-t- o

undergo the inevitable hand-shakin- g

ordeal.

A Bridge Burned.

Elizabeth, Pa., April 11. The
bridge across the Monongahela river
at Monongahela City was burned
down this evening." The super-
structure was of wood and was
totally destroyed. The fire was ac-

cidental, but the cause is not cer-
tainly known. Loss, about $25,000;
partially insured.

Horrible Iadian Crimes.

Hermosillo, Mexico, April 11.
Ninety-thre- e persons have been kill-
ed in the State since' the Apache
outbreak, of who twenty Beven were
Americans. It is believed many of
the killed have not yet been reported.
At the Palmo ranche ten were killed,
last Tuesdav. Two women were
hung up by the hands and ripped
open. From one a child was taken,
and it was found mangled at the
mother's feet The bodies of the men
were horribly mangled.

Locomotives Bnrned.

Winona, Minn., April 11. The
round house and machine shop of
the Winona aqd St Ruter branch of
the Northwestern railway were .burn
ed this morning. Eleven locomo
tives were damaged. Loss, $35,000.
No insurance. -

Died on theCars.

Chicago, April 11. A young In
dian,'of 'fifteen tears, 'died on the
west bound Fort Wayne train near
Valparaiso', lnd., this afternoon.' He
was the 'son 'of the celebrated Indian
KOffif xtea koiouq, ana was on nis
way to' join ft.e''trV'from Carlisle,

His ailment was y'ongniftptfoni

' . Horse Thief Jailed.

Washington, Pa.; April 12. A
norse thiei named Joe dark was
lodged in jail to-nig-ht The horses
stolen were the property of James
McNary and Isaac Summers, of Not
UDguaij township. The horses were
recovered. '"'

Fined For Carslac the' Qaoea.
i ... I

" ...
, ;

Hamilton, April 12. Phipps, the
4 hadelphia almhouse forger left
this evening fir home in charge of a
detective. 'Robert'' McVTa$e,' city
editor hf thtt Piiibidelnh

'while awsTiting'for a' train to accon
pany Phipps,- - took occasion to-- curse
the-Quee- and the Canadian Gov
ernment Information was sworn
out ag&iqpt wmy,jr a uyautcuer nay
he was arrested and 'fined 'ft.' . He
reports being robbed of $300 ,while
here.

Rioting Rolling Mill Men.

Sfringfikld, April 12. The situ
ation at the rolling mill is becoming
very serious. Ibe mill bus been
filling up with non-unio- n men quite
rapidly of late and members of the
Amalgamated Association to
be geuju desperate, and assaults on
men who have taken the places of
strikers are of daily occurrence.
Several of them have been badlv
beaten. To-da-y a party of two or
three who left the mill for a walk
into the country were followed by a
gang of strikers, and when about two
miles distant were beaten and thrown
off of the bridge. Two of the num
ber hsve not returned and are said
to be very seriously injured. Two
or three physicians left to-nig-ht to
attend them, but became alarmed
and returned before reaching the
spot The crowning infamy in a
series of outrages heaped upon work- -

mgmen was perpetrated to-nig-ht

A party of them were leaving the
mill about half past seven o'clock
and soon after getting outside the
enclosure a gang of strikers opened
tire upon them with rifles, shotguns
and pistols. It is said scarcely less
than fiftv shots were fired. John
Waldron. a vounff man recently ar
rived from Pittsburgh, fell dead. It
afterward appeared that thirty-fou-r

buck shots entered his side, breast,
throat and face. Brainard Mul-kur- n

was shot in the chest and
arm. His wound U serious, but it
thought he will survive. Sam Brit-ti-n

received a slight wound in the
hip. Great excitement prevails. No
arrests have as yet beem made. The
murderers are unknown,as they fired
from ambush. The workingmen are
unawed and express a determination
to run the mill.

The Fayette Nominee.

Uniontowx, Pa., Aprii 15. Hugh
J. Gilmore, of this place, was yester
day nominated by the Democratic
Lounty Committee lor Dukes vacant
seat in the Legislature. The nomi-
nation was made on the seventh bal-
lot and fourteen candidates in the
field, with Hill, the Searight candi
date, the strongest Gilmore has
never been specially prominent in
politics, and has never been identifi
ed with either of the Democratic
factions in Fayette county. He is a
civil engineer by profession.

Hill had opened expensive head
quarters at the hotel, but the anti-Searig- ht

forces were too stnoug for
him. Ihelull committee of forty
was present, and the point was to
combine the opposition against huu
and his fifteen votes. On the first
ballot he had but 8, however, Thom-
as Hezen 7 and Gilmore C, and the
ttoyle men, after the second ballot,
picked on the latter as the strongest
and added to him right along. The
votes were, 6, G, 0, 13, 15, IS, 21, the
last ballot nominating, while Hill
fell back from 17 to 1.3. A proposi-
tion to assess each of the candidates
ten dollars was rejected before the
balloting commenced.

Goes lo Pnn.
Washington, April 12. Stillwell

H. Russell, late U.S. Marshal for the
Western District of Texas, who was
recently tried and convicted upon a
charge of presenting false expense
accounts, was to-da- y sentenced by
Judge Turner, at San Antonio, Tex-
as, to imprisonment for two years
in the penitentiary at Chester, 111.

Russell was appointed by President
Hayes and made application to
President Arthur for reappointment,
but charges of misconduct in office
were preferred against him and an
investigation was ordered by the
Attorney General. This investiga-
tion ended in his arrest, trial and
conviction. It is estimated that dur-
ing the time of Lis service as Mar-
shal, Russell defrauded the Govern-
ment out of at least 850.000. His
official bond, however, is good and
the Department of Justice expects to
recover the entire sum from his sure-
ties.

Queer Trick.

Philadelphia, April 12. Abra-
ham D. Hackman, postmaster at
Pipersville, Bucks county, was
brought here to day by a U. S. Mar-
shal, charged with g old post-
age stamps. Re-use- d postage stamps
having been frequently discovered
on letters from that town, an inves-
tigation was had, and it was found
that Hackman kept the money left
with him for postage and attached
cancelled stamps to the letters. He
will be given a hearing before U. S.
Commissioner Phillips. Hackman
was arraigned this afternoon and
held in $2,500 bail to answer the
charge.

A Miner's Lucky Escape.

Shamokin, April 12. This even-
ing, just before quitting time, it was
discovered that Richard White, in-si-

de

superintendent of the Bcllmore
colliery, near Mount Carinel, who
had entered a breast to make an ex-
amination of its contents, failed to
return. Several miners went to in-

vestigate the cause of his delay and
found that a fall of top coal bad oc-
curred and imprisoned him. Four
hours were consumed in releasing
White and the rescuing party were
surprised to find that he was but
slightly injured.

Gored by a Ball.

Lancaster, April 12. Jno. Black,
of this city, father of James Black,
the temperance leader, was seriously
injured to day by being gored by a
bull on the farm of his son, at Black
Barren Springs, a health resort in
Fulton township. His friends in
this city were telegrphed for and his
son has gone to him. He is over
eighty years of age and is well known
throughout the State as a contractor.

A Reduction to be Ordered.

Pittsburg, April 13. The attempt
to'settle the differences existing be-

tween 'the coal miners and operators
by arbltatiorl pas failed completely.
Operators seen' after" ibe' meeting
state that a reduction to three cents
will now bo ordered, and the miners
assert that under these circumstances
a strike will be inevitable.

Sale of Short-Her- n Cattle.

St. Louis, April 13. A sale of
Short-hor- n cattle took place at
Abingdon, 111 yesterday. Fortv-tw- o

fcesi from the herd of Strawther
GiVens eold tot an aserefeate of$7390.
lne cows ana neiiers averaged fly):
fcilC TUUUg UUllO, fltV.

An old butclier way out in SfLsouri,
U'itb neiiralgia, be suffered like fury,
8L, Jacobs Oil banished '

.

rrhe pain Which all vdnulied
Ahif rjrevetited acbfOner't jury.

,. . e !. ,

A cranky old man named Blake,
Says St. Jacobs Oil "takes the cake,"
Us gave it one test,
And says its the best,
Care in the world for backache.

A Big Railroad Loan.

Baltimore, April 12 The B. &

O. lw R. Co. has filed for record in
the Supreme Court of this city a
mortgage deed to secure the pay-

ment of $12,000,000 worth of bonds
to be issued shortly to defray the
coat of the construction and equip-
ment of its new line between Balti-
more and Philadelphia. The oom-nanv- 's

intention to build this road
has been known since the spring of
1881, when Vice President Robert
Garrett made an unsuccessful at-

tempt to secure a controlling inter-
est in the Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore Railroad, thereby
leading to the purchase of that road
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany. For over a year two corps of
engineers have been.engaged in sur
veying lines through this State and
Pennsylvanfa, and the right of way
has now been obtained under the
sanction of acts of the Legislature of
Maryland, Delaware and Pennsyl-
vania. The mortgage is made to W.
F. Burns, John Gregg and T. Harri-
son Garrett and was executed on the
2d of April in accordance with a res-

olution passed by the B. & O. Di-

rectors on March 14th last, ordering
the issuing of bonds to build the
road to the amount of two million
four hundred thousand pounds ster-
ling. The bonds have been issued
by the railroad company to Brown,
Shipley & Co., of London, England.
They are for two hundred pounds
sterling each, dated April 2d and
bear interest at four and a half per
cent

V p ROYAL KSAt Jk XJ

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and wbolesoiaeness. Mure economical
than the ordinarr kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude ot low teat, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only ia
raits. RoVAL B.MUSO 1'owdkb Co., 100 Wall St.
M. V.

Statement and Report
OF THE

Somerset County Poor House

House ofEilopn
From April 1, 1882, to April

1, 1883.

Woraens' chemise....
dresses.... no

CbiWireus' d rentes 40
Fairs womens' drawers
Womens' tickets 11

slips 4
" caps
" aprons to

Pairs children's drawers 1.)

Children's aprons 27
Pairs men's pants..... av
Men's shirts 10a
Sun bonnets.... 4
Hed ticks 20
Sheets 3)1

Holsters......... ............
Pillow cases li.;
Hoy's coats u
Uullta li
Children's chemise 27
Foy's shirts &1

Pair window curtains 4
Pairs suspenders 30
Bed oointorts 20
Pairs boy's pants
Boy's waists 17
Women's skirts II

44 sacques 2
Pairs shoes al
Pairs boots 3
Cuts stocking yarn 150
fairs women s stock inns. Knitted... 30

men's sucks, knitted 44
" children's stockings, knitted.. 20
" men's socks, fotted 60
Made up clothing given out

Coats
Pairs pants 10
Vests
Blouses 30
Pairs overalls.... 20

shoes 2u0
Hoots 6

" blankets 20
Sermons nreached -

Kev. Silas Hoover 2
" Klninger 3u Boyer 1
" John Scbr-ic- 1
--" James Slberl 1
" Shearer.... 1
" Duncan 1
" t. W. Shober 2
Deaths during the yea- r-
April 22, Prancls Socks, aged 75 years, palsy.
April Zj.Manraret Hutssou. aired 70 veara. heart

disease.
May 1. John Laufenslaser. aired 60 rears, con

sumption.
June 27. Jonathan Snvder. aired 86 Tears, heart

disease.
November 31. Albert Robisoa. aired 50 vears.

disease not known.
November 24, John Bvll, aged 73 years, typhoid

fever.
December 11. Rachael Moreland. aired 50 Tears.

disease not known.
December 'JO, dward Itlchllo, aged 1 years.

spasms.
t eoruary 4, 1SS3, Ellas Yoder, aged M years. In-

flammation.
March 0. 183. Jlarr Rook, aired 71 Tears, heart

disease.
Man-- 13, 1883, Israel Jennings, aged 82 years,

old age.
Shrouds made 11

Raised on tbs farm
Bushels rye ., 22

oats 725
wheat 80
buckwheat..... 8
corn 15C0

Heads of cabbage...., 1800
Barrels of sour kroat... 8
Bushels beets 20

" onions... 35
" carrots.... 10" beans 12" potatoes 800

Pounds butter 700
Bushels turnips 16
Tons hay 75
Tons hay, second crop.. 2
Loads corn fodder 12
Barrels soan 20
Pounds wool loo

shock on the far-m-
Head horsea.... &
uows 15
Head two-yea- r olds
Yearlings 12
Suckina-- calves 7
Head of sheep 38
X boats 28
Pounds pork 479

3734" beef bought ami' killed"! 4122
beef hides 1482" tallow 400

Meals given to tramps 880
Paupers In homo... .'...., 1J
Average numberdurlng the year. 6

70
FR A H K L'i jl" L A I) N T Z,

aprt Steward

T ULETO ACCEPT OR REFUSE
t.aproline Miller, widow, Wm. K. Miller. Su.

! san Catharine; Cook, Umnerl-- Miller, John F.
Wilier aa4 Marian L. Miller, aU of whom e

In Fisher, Campaigns eouaiy, Illinois, and
ef whoso Reuben McMillin was appelated guar--
uiao, uu jsuou b. "iiuer. residing lc FWerBtutoa county, Indlinlal descendant of Aaron
aiiiier, aecwassu.
You are hereby notified to annearatan irnh.

ana' Uoart to be held at Somerset, on Monday,
the 23d day of April, 1883. to accept or refuse to
take the real estate or Aaroa Miller, deceased,
at the appraised valuation, or show cause why

HIMtHUHIU BIH W HUH!,
SherlB's Office, ) JOHJT J. SPANQLER.
March 21, "83. j Sheriff.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Fishers Book Store.
a 0 a

Always In stock at tbe Bk Store a well se--
leeiea assortment, oi tuoies. 1 estaaeot Oostiel
Hymns. Christians' Hymn Jiooks and Hymnaia.
Latharan Hymn Books, lUctJonariea, Albums.Peas, Inks. Papers, Envelopes, Magasines. Nov-
els. Reviews, Blaak .Hooka. Deeds. Bonds. Mort-gage and all kloda of Legal, Blanks,

BOOKS OF POETftY,
J ( ' i ! i'l ' v

Books of Travel and Adventure, History Bio-
graphy, sad Educations Work. Toy Book for
children. In y thing usually found-i- n awell regulated book Mora. Headquarters forschool teasbars and school books and sehoolian.
P-- Chaa. Fisrwnail cook a Beerit

X

THK INVINCIBLE TRUTH ; LET CS

STAXD BY IT. AXD IT ALOXK.

Ep-rion:- e of Mr. Isaac )lilligan, of
Xo. 15", South Main Street, Prori.
dence, K. I.

A front two yer igo," Mr. MiIIIrso. " I

iu acik a lung tltn and endured great ratferlng
Dearly all the long period of ny illness. I ealloJ
to ray assistance the best medical 1 riser that I
coo Id obtain, and tried his prescriptions thor-

oughly without getting reliered from my rufler-lua- .

My life was getting wearisome, and my

sullering Increasing : especially the serera paint
in my back bad Increased to such an extent that

I cvultl not stand np to work at my basinesa, and

the pains would dart from by baek through my

bladder and the region of my groins, and were so

Intense and weakening that 1 felt tha: I ouold

not lire loag in this condition. Ai I had become

euavlnced that my tlokness resulted from Kidney

Disease, I decided to try Hunt's Kemedy, and I

had taken only about a half a buttle before I
began to improre, and was relieved of the dread-

ful backache and pains In tha bladder and groins,

and was soon able to stand up at my bench again

and attend to try work as weU as ever ; and al
though this was nearly six years ago I had no re'

turn of my trouble unUl a few weeks ago, after
getting up from an attack of fever, some of the
old pains in my baek eame oa ; but I took Hunt's
Kemedy again and it banished them at once, and
I am now well and attending to my business

When I told my doctor that I had been cured by

Hunt's Remedy, he replied that be had used it.

and knew It to be an excellent medicine. I have

recommended Hunt's Semedy to my friends, and

it has given entire satisfaction, and Ich rful!y

recommend it to all who have Kidney or Blad.lt-- r

trouble. '

A LIFE IX DAXGER.
This Is the fact concerning every maa. woman

and child who has in the body tha seeds of Kid-
ney, bladder, liver and urinary diseases, from
which may spring Brlght's disease of the kid-
neys. Such a prospect is simply terrible ; and it
Is the doty of every one to be rid of the danger at
one. To do this Infallibly use Hunt's Kemedy,
the great kidney and liver medicine.

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that Oliver Shaffer holds
a not against me for sixty-fiv- e dollars, on which
there is a credit of twenty-seve- dollars. 1 will
not pay the balance unless compelled by law, as 1
never received value lor It. Any person buying
this note will do so at their own risk. The note
Is dated June M-- si

Bir7 QABKIfX SP ANGLER.

RULE TO ACCEIT OR REFUSE
TT. Harriet Brant, residing In Oitord. Johnson

county, Iswa, William Pisel, Amanda Ix.rn,
Lucinda Hnyman, Philip Pisel, and Sarah Pisel
(the latter a minor) cniidren ol JUaria. Pisel,
deceased, and Samuel Pisel, husband or sakl
Maria Pisel, deceased, residing in Bed lord
county. Pa.: Kudoltih Keller, residing in Bod-lo- nl

county, Pa Albert Keller. Charles Keller,
kusi-e- l Keller and John Keller, residing in
Johnson county, Iowa, children of CatnarineKeller, decease.!, and Oeorge Keller, husband
ol said Catharine Ksller, residing in Johnson
county, Iowa; Rudolph Statler, residing inCuinlwrland, Md.; Luclnda Brant, residing
in Johnson, county, Iowa: Jane Barkley, resid-ing in Allegheny township, Somerset county.
Pa., Laura Hell Barkley, Ida Lape, CharUsLape, and Albert Lape. (the last Hires being
minors, children of iouisla Lape. deceased andJohn Lape, husband of said Loalsia Lape, de-
ceased, ail residing In Bedford county; Pa ,
heirs and legal representatives of CnlharineHoon, late ot Allegheny township, Somerset
county. Pa., deceased.
You are hereby notified to appear at an Orph-

ans Court to be held at Somerset on Monday, the23d day of April, 1883, to accept or refuse to takethe real estate of Catherine Hoon, deceased, atthe appraised valuation or show cause why thasame tuould nat be sold.
JOHJf J. SPANGLER.

March 7. 183. J bUer"T- -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lstate ol Elizabeth Shearer, late of Somerset Tp

deceased.
Letters of administration on tha above estatehaving been granted to the undersigned by theproper authority, notice is hereby given to thoseindebted to the said estate to make immediatepayment, and those having claims or deman.lemrniiiiftf nrn I 1. i .1 ,i . .

uttUmattt W ttl .a i.x,v,w, saw inv VLUt-O- I . V . tilflClLeT. ilk
ouuicrffot uuruugu, on j naay. May 4, 13.F. W. BIESECKER.

m:lrt8 Adm.nitrtoi

LIST OF CAUSES.
T .' nt Af piniM r. ,tB, - . j m. .- " April lens oi courtbeginning April 23d.
.loeian nrunt vs. Ed. W. Rboadt.Oeorge Hardin vs. John K. Brlnham.
W m. H. Bowman vs. Jonu U Smith's admin-istrator, garnishee, fcc.
tkmm.wealth of Pennsylvania as or JohnWitt's heirs vs. Jacob Netfet. at.
William T. Wallace vs. William Silbaugh,Same tb. Andrew J. Holllday.
Charles A. Lewis vs. John Weigle.
August Koehler's use vs. S. p. Snvder.Johu Keel vs. Henry Johnson.John A. Clark vs. Same.
Enoch Blouirh vs. Same.
Shade Cru- I m.l--. rv, . .

Cober. i.mueo.vs.u. w.
lMmn aeor a- - Walker and LevKHU

James W Clark vs. J. O. Hartman.L. Morrell vs. Mary E. Hill et aL

March N 1883.' Proton.?.,, .j

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate ef Philip Coleman, lata of Jenner Twp.,

Is.
Tttsifa.irailmiriiatiHirtnaa v . .

been icrameU to the umlersied by the proi-e- r mu- -

' B"u w an persons In-debted to said estate to make immediate Dav- -tnonf 4n.nl Ktas KsiIm. i..Z "aims against It to prw--sent them duly authenticated for settlement oaFndav. Mil 4 1RH3 af fh l.t. i , . .m "adeceased.
NOAH S. MILLER,
OEO. A. PILE,mar8 Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Abraham a. Walker, lata ot Milford

township, deceased.
Letters tT a i I .. i .1. , .

having been granted to the undersigned by thepn.pvr authority notioe Is hereby giren to alltiersona Imleht. (a ... i .i ... .. : ,,
ate payment and those haring claims against theariniM tn nhMMt , . j .. i i . , .

r-- - ".u umji au i umjiKTH ii ior ees- -
tlement, on Thursday, the loth day of Kay. Ismat the late residence of deceased.

SILAS A. WALKER.
uiLLiAN a. walker,P" Administrators.

Branch of A:
fa.

k NOTED DlViaTsr
l) a. T err : - lrar .Sir, rv jL i

keen a martyr to lTip.i,
Files. Last pnn? jour pi!JV i
tome; I anod !
bow a well tana, bars good
perfect, reiralar stools, r.,i '"t igained forty pounds soui IsiiT- - 'theix weight in fli. 7;J

liar. E. L. STSIPSox I
SYWPTOIvlS or

A TORPIDTiV
IapprtiNaneem,Boir.
2ain inttie Head, with, a;if
in thebaek parPainjuider i"
blade, ftillneaaafter atinV?Inclination to exertion of boa.'" ''
liTitabilitrof tempr,Low ;

Icted aome duty, Weajin jT''
Flattering of thejieart, Dotsi?
Vfellovi iSkin, HesliiT?
xtesa at nisrht, highly coIom r
IT THXSS WI5M rvl"
SrU0US OISEASES WlUlf&
lull B riLLS ara e.p,;.- -' ,

sjaeheaaee. owedoMclTwur feslinir as lo astonish tkTlLV 1Try this remedy fnirly, aC
win a healthy JtinuliBody, Pa" llood, sjuwn jJv

aAVwrray V,. i

TUTT'S HAIO
dray ITsOr and WhUkeT.' S

Glossy Black, by a stable aB2
this lye. It Impart a
mrt InstmntJMMoasly. fco,," 4

lata, or sent hy express fj
.OCHca. a--5 Murray St..

B.TI!TT,!UIArLtt
1 Information and I ssfnl RJVXnaaaaUaci "JtAJi oa apnu- -

Farmers
AND

FL0RIS'
Will FMlIy Steel Sg

I. 11. Ferry A I,,;
Tjandretli & W

84'edM both in
la.oc-k- .

Seeds grown by the il

named firms are widely t
and always prove to 11
and good. I

Call early before desjj

varieties are all gone. I

CsKBCffi?

The Druggist

MAMMOTH IJLO
1

SOMERSET. Pi
OXIISR HAatkin !

Corrected by Cook A Brain
DBALZKS i

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR l:

Apples, dried, V ....
Applebutter, V gal
Bran, fl 1"0 1S
Butler, a (keir)

froll)
Buckwheatf) bu.h

" meal, 100 as
Beeswax f t
Bacon, shoulders, f) h. ...... .

skies, -
country hams. V 1...

Corn, (ear) new" ft bushel.....
(shelled) old "

" meal f? a .
Call skins, y
Eirgs, W do ...
Flour, V bbl "ii
Flaxseed, )) bu. (80s.)
Hams, (sugar-eumi-) a ".Z

Lard, ft a
Leather, red sole, ft a

" 4-upper,- -kip,
Middlings, and enop 100 as...
Ihita, t bu
Potatoes, f) bu (new)
Peaches, dried, W aRy.bu
Rsgs, S
Salt, No. 1, ft M.L extra ... -- r

Ground Alum, per sack.." Ashton. per sack
Sugar, yellow f) a

white
Tallow, W a
Wheat. W bu
Wool, V a

TO THE CITIZEN
OF j

SOMERSET AND VICINIT1
We would respectfully inform you that we have just d

ed an Lxclnsive

DB.Y GOOD
--AJsTID

NOTION STOEE
In one of the rooms in

IB A
--Fra's block:.

Being a branch of the old-establis- firm in Johnto-- f

are no strangers to a good many of you, and shall trr to e
. .a .1 a.- - a a we,

lain tne reputation oi tne Johnstown hrm. Our price
be the VERY LOWEST CITY PRICES J

READ OUR PRICES :
a - - ......... ;

Good Calicoes from 4 CenU up. Ladies colored almoral
very eta. Iadirg Colored1 Silk imp '

Socks from 3 cents op; 12 cents. "

Lace Curtains from 12 cents up. Colored Border Ilandkercbif
Good Glass- Toweling 6 cents per cents.

yard. .1 Cntinn .1 fpnti.
Towelings of all patterns G cents. Clarks 6. N. T. Cotton 4 cent

tjin?nams irom b centa up. 4 Hows of Good Pins 3 ceM- -

P.f lilinor Ftrnihora ;iL- i II I

A Complete Line of Dry Goods and notions at Rock Bottom Price- -

. , . . ..
Ve rtsipectfulltr solicit mlt i,.ti, i . . ..( ;th k'

l .. . , n ... .in . J .'U ill il I UUI VI tl.'i, .I"'- - j
oliteiieaH. noil strict atririnn k,i.;nuu ... ....tliuH"

BAER'S BLOCK, SOMERRET, ?4
NATHAN,

jonnstown,

them(batwitiiT,k


